
14/228 Gaskell Street, Eight Mile Plains, Qld 4113
Townhouse For Sale
Friday, 24 May 2024

14/228 Gaskell Street, Eight Mile Plains, Qld 4113

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 152 m2 Type: Townhouse

Parnam  Singh Heir

0733404200

Johann Castro

0733404200

https://realsearch.com.au/14-228-gaskell-street-eight-mile-plains-qld-4113
https://realsearch.com.au/parnam-singh-heir-real-estate-agent-from-red-rocket-realty-springwood
https://realsearch.com.au/johann-castro-real-estate-agent-from-red-rocket-realty-springwood


Offers Over $649,000

Red Rocket Realty proudly presents 14/228 Gaskell Street a charming townhouse nestled in a tranquil boutique complex,

a serene retreat boasting effortless living and convenience. Situated in the highly sought-after suburb of Eight Mile

Plains, this property offers a peaceful ambiance surrounded by many amenities and serene walkways—an ideal haven for

the first home buyers or astute investor.Inside, relish in the well-lit interiors, three bedrooms, two spacious bathrooms

plus an extra separate toilet downstairs, and a functional layout boasting a very large living/dining area with tiled flooring

featuring a well-appointed kitchen with ample storage and a laundry area with additional space.Indulge in the expansive

sunlit private courtyard—a perfect space for hosting gatherings, letting kids play, or your furry friend to roam.

Additionally, a dedicated car garage ensures your vehicle's safety, complemented by a second dedicated car space for

extra convenience.Positioned in a prime location, this residence is mere minutes away from Warrigal Square shopping

centre, (Woolworths & lots of dining spots!), Warrigal Rd State School and bus stops, providing the convenience and

comfort you desire.Property Features:* Three Bedrooms all with air conditioning & mirrored built ins* Master Bedroom

with ceiling fan, air conditioning, private balcony and ensuite * Huge open plan living, dining and kitchen areas with ceiling

fan & air conditioning* Spacious kitchen with lots of bench and cupboard space including dishwasher* Tiled flooring

throughout the downstairs area* Security screens throughout * Powder room downstairs with separate laundry area*

Private, low maintenance courtyard * Single remote lock up garage with dedicated second car space* Solar Power

System* Well maintained complex with sparkling swimming pool, BBQ area & gym* Warrigal school catchment, close to

Brisbane technology park, public transport, shops and restaurants* Minutes drive to Warrigal Square and Runcorn Plaza

Shopping Centres* Easy access to major highways and city buses* Body Corp fees are approx $104 per week* Currently

tenanted at $590 per weekMake your offer today, before someone else does! Contact Parnam Singh Heir today!


